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MONDAY MOBBING, MAY 14, 1866

:11cratries Deem—The Steubenville HeraldsaysCaptain John B. Hull was found dead in afield near Newburg in Jefferson county on Tues-:day morning. He went out on Sunday morningtogether herbs, and the supposition is that hetooksick while out, and died. When his remainswere found they were protected by two of hisdoge which went out with him on Sunday morn-
The faithful animals were probably theonly witnesses of his lest moments, and keptwatch Mr his body until it was discovered:—Capt. S. was formerly a resident of Allegheny

city, ad was about sixty-five years ofage.
Ir Isnot anywonder to us that so many per-

eons are duped by sharpers and confidence men,
when we take into account how extremely Ter-
datiCare many of the etrangers from the country
who walk the streets- We heard of a case in
point.at Saturday. A countryman stopped a
gentlemin (a perfect strange-4- to him) on the,pairemeiit., pulled out a--eiSick for $7lO and asked
himwhere the Bank was. It was well for the
Muntryman that 116-cliiiiced upon an honest.

tnet,,or he might hate been relieved of his
cheek in a veryshort time and with the greatest
ease in the world.

Puutrar.--Ald. Heisely, ou Saturday last,
committed John Taylor to jolt on a claLrge of
willful perjury-preferred by Margaret Bradley.

Tat `weather on Saturday was delightfully
pleasant—the sunny forerunner, we hope, of
"more of the same sort" Last week was vari-egated with snob, rain; frosts, and warm weath-
er—not at all conducive to health or comfort,
bat, as we areapproximating the fiery dog-days,
we map,be certain of no more frosts, and begin
to prepre for •those horrid days of sweltering
when "a shirt collar end a pair of spars" would

be the most comfortable costume.

DISCEIARGID.—The two boys Samuel Parker
and JohnPiffleld, who were arrested a few- days
ago' on a charge of larceny, committed at aboaiding-house on Third street, were brought
befo,re the Mayor on Saturday and discharged,
therb.heing no evidence they they were concern-
ed in the larceny. '

Bnr. advertisement in another column of agents
wanted fora book.

. DIMS or Ala:maxis Nett..—We are pained
to announce the death, after a lingering illness
of Elliott 8. Neal, Esq., Alderman of the First
ward, of this city. The painful event took place
early on Saturday morning. Mr. Neal had many
led warm friends who will deeplymournhis lOU.
As a public officer Mr. Neal was effiaknut and up-right and his name was ever above r*oach„The funeral took place yesterday atilialf-past
tvrio'clock, from theresidence of Lugglhomis,
on- Second street. A large number of Firemen
and citizens attended the remains to their last
resting-place in the Allegheny Cemetery.

TRIPSIE Sroxis.—Early on Saturday morning
a trunk was discovered in a yard on Prospect
street, broken open and partly rifled. The
trunk bore the baggage mark of the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Batizoad. On examination it was
found to contain different articles of wearing
apparel, daguerreotype miniatures,' &c. Infor.
tastiest of the discovery of the trunk was made
beforeAld. Heinley, and at about the same time
infonnation was made before Mayor Volt, sta-
ting thata similar trunk hid Beenstolen on Fri-
day night from the Red Lion Hotel. The pollee
are on the look-out for the thieves.

35xertga or Sync:ln.—The General Synod of
the AWSOCtiltte Reformed Church will meet in the
First Church; on Sixth street, in this city, tO-
Mlle,arming at 7,1 P. M. The opeuing ser-
monvill-be delMered by Dr. Claybsugh.

Alsmuirar.—On Friday last, Joseph. Stratton,
a boy residing-on Pennsylvania avenue, had his
thumb blOwnof with a pistol. The accident oc-
curred thea lad was firing a flock of pigeons.

Tau llstrsn STATZS CIRCIVIT COMM—This
Court meets this morning, Judge Irwin on the
tench.

Cmcianas, ocunicted of robbing the 11. S. meili
will probably be sentenced to-day. Themotion
in arrest of judgmentwill notbe argued ; there
is another indictment against him, and even if
thejudgment' were arrested, the prosecution
could go an with txisl on this second indictment

CoioarD ficEroor..—Ws smdarstand the Cen-tralBoard of Education contemplate petitioning
Colimalsfor a portion of the grounds now enclo-
sed within the Basin Lot in the Sixth Ward, for
occupancy bya imitable edifice for the city school
for,coloredcluldren Thisstrikes us ea anexcellent
idea. ' :

--Connatui.—The Select and Common Councils
Meet thiseeening at the canal hoar.

Fast. Dernao.—Mayor Vol: on Satardsy fined
two hotel porters $1 and' cords sash for iremod-
eratidriring t!ironah thestreets.

-Ronm Bonnray.--Semsralrooms of the Spread
Eagle Hotel onLiberty !streetwere entered by some
unknown rascal,. on Friday night, and various
smallstuas taken-from the pockets of the occu-
pants. One man lost a 'minable silver Watch.
The thief escaped without detection_

-Snaps —The Synod of the Associate Reform-
ed Presbyterian Church will meet in this city
during :the present week. The General Synod
ofthe Reformed Presbyterian Church will also
meet here next week,

CUMarta- .—PrITTINEGMI *.ll7olMo Dian.
—A .

„

rumor was mictrenhaton on Saturday, upon
what foundation ire were unable to 'marten,
that Capt. rati,th..i: %musts, of the steamer
Crystal ratan, died of'cholera on his: way up
from St Denis.

_
We trust the report may proveunreal:del

alisii hesr that Samuel Melville, of Alto.
gherny, -died of cholera on one of the lowariven.
Also that Masora Mummy and Stewart, who
were in company with Mr. Melville on a West-1
an tour, have fallen victims to the scourge.

A report is In cirtulation that Peter Jennings,.
of Allegheny, while on a tour in the west, had
also died of cholera. The cholera is raging with

ab. le virulence on some of the western'fiiarMa we fear these rumon, or some of
them at least, mayturn out to be_eporrect.

Ms. 812/Lll Fn: Esouss—We understand
that a. second trial of th e Steam Fire Engine will
be made this afternoonat the corner ofFifth and
Smithfield.

lgew Orrlcze.—Ney Post Offices have been
erected at Doreerrille and Talley Cove, Alle-
gheny Cotmty.

SPZCIAL. ELZCTION i THE F/1711 WAHD.-To-
morrow, the special, election in the Fifth Ward
fora Select Coca-6lman to fill the vacancy occa-
sionesiby the resignation of Al& Williams.

. • •

7St-etisernorDavid >i Porter is now on a. visit
to' our alp, stopping at thelionongshela HOW!:

Dlowntre.Chie day last week young man
named Cool Haney was drowned at Port Petry
onthe.Monongaltels 'giver.. The deoeesod was
eniged on one of 11aClosky'e coal boats, and,
while working about one of the pumps, he fell
overboard and was drowned. His body yule-

covered abOutan holm afterwards, and several
efforts were me&"torestore life, all of which
pioved ineffectual.•

3/AiBtrusen vo.Dura.--OnSaturday night,.
6th Inst., ei ratliVigi' shinty, belonging to Benj.
Wiliaricantrictir, and also aWroall bridge close
by, on Smitten`2l Allegberiy Valley Hail:Mut
opposite Terenttuit, were burned toashes, having
Caught lire from a stove pipe in the' shanty.

Irish laborer sleeping in the house. was so badly
buried tliat be died the next day.

COUNTRY SEAT AND 'GARDEN LOTS
aT AUOTION—UstIng mil:divided the Wm of

Attie Intolota tatshis In dmfrom In Wensl atstm,_tts

odtrnuntsmaatirb mlla mtalasseth.zrant4E2
Tostmenscroilts es nosh, fans miles from Pittsbarlh.—
Thn.=4intf. Is trans lammed. andItsecrnstadante to
the oity and ntnntlftd lofttkat muds, ItMP of tha moat
&nimble plum hstna nity. Particulars sod dia.
Snow Ma heobtalnndof tot 6 MeLAIN S WM-

ORGAN'S CELEBRATED COUGH
. ..

lITROP wtll =reColds, Cana,. WhoopllJii, it: ,• , bfiwullourases. 4e.
tr_ ' aria%wholesale sal arl. by JOIIVIAIPI". Jr..l4
~ ... No. 13b Wood it. Plttaturgb.
•

VOR SALE-12 Country Beats on theright,
,j• ;hand Moottb• Fourth'trot Hoed. bliadieu tom
town. _-This (soused the baudsoullest Led moot beano/
10,01,2, hear dikhoSad • oust airreeable reed for
&delude: sa how. - are situated mem. th. mi.
deem of/ sad adjoiningBober!. -Ham3,4losEll:rntzrtuerrbi4Etsgbiztereelui toforiu,ligh h

videderof Pitubstrato or it.will be sold to tots toaarear
tleserbolefilitorromp them Enquireaz

Jail-tb : !: . ..-2110KAS WOOD!.15 Fourths!:
_

unte wess-25 dos. In atom andfar sale
ATWELL. LEE CO.

,2rota'NeaP.l4).litzfeed
10Quake just:reo'd and for sale

----------

IRACON-50,000 lbs. Hawbs and 60,000 MG,
ElK4,l".toss and tarsal. yT.LITTLE CO

fLOVER SEED-45 bola. OT 0 IbAn.RIMY IL COJ mre 'nowSALT PURE— sae or
12-.l""sing " 4444tet "Vry.ainaunr*oo. -

101tABASOLS—Idurphy.&Burchfield vronld
II invite the attantloo etas Ltdlst to theftatafPreach Parasol., Art, • • • • Ws zootztloa. at

amt

L001451UN6 EXTRAOTS-24 doz. Pzes-
ral=era,dnertzt"%f!rs=7, I"

law earner sal Market.a.

3/04,1NZRAL MWATEit-ei110toqAteel

& H:PHILLIPS, Houseand Sign
• m sadOlaslas, arepnipurel. ins anal, te4tir warkin tits'. fins, withpropipt_aess and la =

• • J. /1..PH1LL1113,116 !dulcet stmt.

BONNETS-A. .A. Mason itCo. areopen.
tar 6 moreawe of Spring Dernmeta • soisprldeg ars

!helmflatland. PedalBald. SplitBtrstr,"P.11 1:10 dos. ofsplatuild styles of Bilk. Satinand Crap
6026iri7jlOOOl:ATE, COCOA, sit.—

Aj 160 bozos NorNk Co.atomlate;
60 " Itater's !I 0.1 •
50 LEoms, Ar sale

atif BROALET.00801teilt *C0b.,7 15t2OWm d st

kIIILTS—White and colored, Toilet Coe-
noosebl tarsi d lartt • assortment ofatter

Itamds Goods rso'd
an% ItURPLIY

TOBACCO-50his Groat 5m Tobacco:
2 :43 t =Pl:44'ildtrbiett. dgl

store and for sL br W2/1 T. LITTLE t00.
lIHEESE-400 bxc choice W. R. Cheese-in
LiEton and tar ye.br, T. tiTTLE tco.

•Goode.
FE WILL OPEN on Monday, April

• • 2341. • splendid assortsgent ?ninth and du-n Ilmenvidosies. YAM lillVelsneChintsseBergen,
" ‘ErAt% 1, 1a AWerturanag

HORSE FOR SALE--AlinoFarrWillFloryfor Ws br namING 11808.- - - - -•-

riIARIFIED SUGAR-15 bbl, recefring
iu .4for ujoby maul ATWELL. LEE k CO.

tfin POB. , • to e :113 • roo d
urty colces,Autrio'd at A. A. MASON i

ItOP3-10bales finnfiorts Hops,just recr'd
uapries by al= a, ILAIIBAUGH CO.

111.A.MS-10cook') Sugar Cured Hams for
-iamber ADZ • • B.IIAIUMLIGIIIa OD.- •

i. INS D: OIL—SO-birdsfor maleby.mrs aa. rAMIEBTOOK & OD.

COPP 4, bbill for sale b ;,•

nRY PEACHES--10 bbln. in store nod
Web,. nut BELL LIGKIETT.

ItEI.OOMB-6011oz.Corn Broome storo
I P sad for sale by myl 'DELLY LIGOTT

110P3-3bales Ohio Hope for gale by
myl BILL WORM

weNTED-To zoattow=44,oooonfir
nk 154'41..

BY TELEGRAPH

-PECLADIXPIIIA, May 12.—New Orleans papers
of Battiniay are received. The compovitors on
all the papers except the Eicainne have etruckinconsequence ofsoma 40 printers being brought
to the city.

We have Galveston dates to the 3d. The news
le unimportant. There are complaints of rain
and the consequent destruction of the crops gen-erally.

Four Mexicans committed an outrage_ on a
family near El Paso. They were captured, triedby Lynch law and hung.

The sloop of war Falmouth arrived at Pensa-
cola on the sth from Aspinwall and would sailfrom there to join the Cuban fleet.

New Tons, May 12.—A trispatah from New
Orleans announces the arrival of the Illinois at
Havana. She is now overdue at this port.

Wssarsarox Cirr, May 12.--Capt. Geo. W.
McCarron of Louisiana is a prominent candidate
for the Commercial Agency at Ureytown, vice
Mr: Fabena, removed.

Nzw °RIAU'S, May 11.—The Orizaba arrived
with Mexico dates to the bth. Santa Anna has
gone South with troops. It is reported that a
number of soldiers have revolted. Santa Anna
has iesnedt% pronanciamento.

Nay. °Biwa, May 12.—James H. Aabbridge,
ship broker, failed for $170,000.

Haw ORLEANS, May 11.—The Empire Cityar-
rived. She reports that the Illinois put into Ha-
vana with the California mails &0., on the 17th.

The Golden Age left San Francisco un the 17th
with 750 passengers and $1,300,000treasure.—
She struck a sunken rock on the night of the
51iith off the Island ofQuibo about free miles from
Panama while going at full speed. The water
gained rapidly, but discipline was maintainedamong the crew and passengers until communi
ration was had-at Panama, when the steamship
J.L. Stevens went to their rescue and landed
them all safely at Havana. On the 3d the steam,.
ship Panama was despatched to the assistance
of the vessel and there were strong hopes of ra-
ving her. The tide ebbed and flowed in her.—
The Golden Gate was to take up the passengers
which left New York on the sth.

The reins continued and the mines were pro
'dyeing well. Confidence was gradually return
ing

The Legislature adjourned on the 30th; anoth
er effort will be made on she 2nd to elect n Sena
tor. •

CHICAGO, May 11.—The Chicago and Michigan
Passenger Depot was burned this afternoon.—
Thecars and baggage were hared, but the build-
inga total loss.

Camac*May. 12.—Adestructive fire occurred
at Springfield HI. this morning. The best busi•
nese portion of the city in State House square
were consumed, nine splendid stores were des-
troyed.—Loss $150,000 mostly covered by insur
ante,—the fire was caused by an incendiary.

TOLEDO, Mgy 12.—The earsran of the track
to-day at Elkhart owing tothe switch heing left
open. The Bremen and some passengerswere
injured.

Lorzsviu.s, May 12.—The Courier of this
morning publishes a long latter from Professor
Morse addressed to Bishop Spalding, 113 answer
to Spalding's charge that Morse could not prove
that La Fayette ever used the motto ; "If ever
the liberties of this country be ruined it rill be
by Romanist priests." Mr. Morse proves that
La Fayette did use the expression, and also that
Spalding's proofs to the contrary are false and •

forgtfl.

Puu.anatputs, May-I.—The deaths in this
city for the week are lt.Z.

CHAILLISTON, May 11 —Dates fro-tir-^lfarana
to the 6th make no mention of the premilense of
yellow fever on the island.

ST. Loom, May 12 —The Republican advises
us of the arrinl orthe Mackinaw kxpren to
gansasfrom the Hoeft' Mountains, which reports
snow from six to eight niches deep.

The Indiana ere very troublesome and are de-
termined to take white scalps.

A meeting at Leavenworth Resolved to let the
law take its course.

The New Georgetown steamer with govern-
ment stores wai snagged six miles north of the
Missouri River. She is • total loss.

WASLEINGTON CITT, Nay I?...—Thos. S. Mc-
Coy is appointed L. S. Attorney for the rastern
district of Lotriaiaaa Vice E. W. Noise resigned.

BOSTON, May 12.--In the Senate to.ilay n Bill
was introdnowl to incorporate the Bolton and
European Steamship Company with a capital of
two millions.

Mayor Raymond, of Cambridge.baa L•sned •

procla4ationapproTing of therieir liquor law 'and
deelarlig hie det•rminatioa to eaforc• it.

New._ Oatzaxs May H.—Colton firm : sales
to-day;of 4000 bales. Tho sales of the week
were .15.,000 bales, VW the receipts of the week
were 19,500 against 32,000 for the tonespond.
lug week of last year. The receipts at thisport
to 172,000bales len than last year. Flour $lO,-
50. Coffee tower; the sales of the week were
8500 bagiat for Jars and 9i to 10c for prime.

Parts.nr.trins, May 12.—N0 new feature in
the Flour market; no export demand and the
only sales reported are small lota, for the supply
ofretailers and bakers at $10,62i511,and ex-
tra at $11,25G511,50. Rye Flour hell for fur-
ther advance. Corn Meal steady; sales 1100
bbls. Penna. at $5. Rather more Wheat offer-
ing but the demand Is limited ; sales 2000 hash.
prime Penns. red of fA6S bush. in more ;
white is held at $2.70. Rye scarce and in de.
mend at a further advance of sc; sales GOO bush.
at $1,65. Corn in good demand; farther selee
of 1000 bushels yellow at $l,lB, afloat Oats in
fair request; sales 2000 bush. prime Penna. at
70e. Provision' of all descriptions held firmly ;

sales of fancy Hamsat 130. ; sides 9} ens shoul-
ders81, 60 days Pork held at $18(}518,25.
Whiskeyscarce; small sales in bbls. at 90 and
in hhds. 39.

CIIICIINATI, May 12.—Erenev.—The markets
are generally 'need-ye to-day bat no change is
observable in. prices. Flour $9,0@59,60.
Whiskey dull at 83. Batter firm at '28®30.
Provisions quiet. MessPork $16,26@515,60 ;
buyers for bacon,at 81®7 for Sides and Shoul-
ders, bat more asked. Prime bbld Lard wan
saleable yesterday nt lOc, but the market is not
so good to-day and this figure could not be real-
ha. Gronerieaqulet and unchanged.

The river has fallen 0 inches. Weather fine.

Few Toss, May 12.—Cotton market firm
with sales of 2000 bales ; uplands middling 10@)
14. Flour a trifle lower; dales 8760 bbls. good

Ohio at $10,60e510,68; southern irregular;
1100bbls. sold. Corn firm with upward tendency;
sales 40,000 bushels. Sugars buoyant; sales
1200 hhds. Orleans at si. Pork firm; old mess
$16,02@516,75. Beef unchanged. Lard steady;
sales 700 bbls. and kegs. Whiskey 381@;89.
Sales 15 tons Linseed Oil, toarrive at 91. Stocks
Ater; money steady. Missouri sixes 914 ; N.
Y. Central R. It. 92; Reading It. It. 861; Erie

49i; Cleveland and Toledo 804.
FANCY QASSIMERES AND DOESKINS
I In crory do imble abstle andEnt. .tSemi). to Plasm. mT4 CIIEWIEWS.

ABRICK HOUSE FOR, SALE, wellr sr•
ranged Sad coutairdng • foal, pufor;ening Mind
on, 4 chambers Maen, thrlabed *Wet add eal.ar, pen.

try,paved yard. grape arbor, DMA tr... 844 hydrantIn
the ell wrd 12.• int la 24fi front on
br 294 deep. Prfro SUM On..fourth Inhand, remain;
der at 1.2 and 3ware.

alto.• Mar tllO molt Brier Mum, opium. t.O
dwellings et 4rooms dott..witb lot of 24ft. on Pride et. by
104 dm= Uwe. shrabberf +table,an. Pok• SiAlOO
Terme nu= 00&Dna 8. COVIIIERT 80x.140. 8dPC
V:B•4,Uh3LP. FARM OF 126 ACRES FOR

V BALE-100 anon in oultiratlon. with •tore
bolter, barn, stable. hay shed. [lanai'''. orlngVatear.
Wage bowie, tn.audsmall Te rTbo plane=Aar=
=admirer and valuable eprfurpa larval under Me
wbole farm. and the =drowned land confabs .110.01.
Umber. 'prf-e. fad perarra Tonne. orndbLed In band
rentatuderr inono, two and three yews.

601 11. CIPTIIBMT A 80N.140,114 at.

COMMERCIAL.

COILVITTEZ OF A.RB IT RATION. FOR MAT..—
W. R . ItiLOVE, P. P.—Wx...Ru. 6- s. BRYANT'

W. H. Nuccx. I M. Psmrocc

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Ornm PrTratann Ommrs.
Monday Morning. May 14. 18551.•

FLOUR—the onlyales reyertod ►ere 50 Wale. euleutos.
Inloteostgo.l6oslo.l2. Received on Saturday. 2.310btda

GRAlN—milesatdepotof 136 boo. Shelled Corn ►t 118and
28 do. Rye at 11.11.

GROCEILIES—eaIas of10 Mids. very prime Sugar at 7.
and 26 bbbs.. Molasses to country trade at 3700 37 0.

WHISKEY—sales of 50 and 5 bbls Rectified at35.
MALT .4 HOPS—ealos at brewery of 200 boo. 31.16 at

$1.60 and Rope In the small way at 250528.
POTATOE:l—salet of 74 bus. tenni store at $1.12 11 boo,

whleh Is • decline. Receive., on naturday. 605 .Bs.
BACON—not very active: salsa of12,000 ms. assorted .0

8,9and 10, cash.
Beta MEAT—salei of 50,0110 go. llama In dry salt at Me

mad 60.000 beShoulders at6M, an time.
PORE—. Weof 100 bbl.. Man at 116. melt, and 10 do.

at$16.60. thirty days.
FISII--eueeof 50 half bbla White at 55,50 and 23 do.

Trout at 14,15.
7Xlos—► No from store 014 bbls. at 11.
CHEESE—des of 40 boa to the trade at 10.
RAY—from gore, Weeof 40 balesat 16.:4 it too.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Sr. Louts. May nth.—The River at this point ountinnerto swell alerwly. Theupper 31issimaippi is aim on therise,with turfeeton the dower Rapids. Illinoie atatinuary.witha gmd stage. Missouri failing athut amots—theun

depth on the beds beingthroe and • half feet. Receir ,.
From the lILLoob and upper Idiasissippi kill liberal, butnotso be.) an noticed prior to looter 'at. Owing to the
low condition of the &thesauri the stock at Ifemp—at leastthat portionof it which is notbolded them.k et—ls near-ly exhausted. Inconsequenon ofthltiwith •fair demand
from abroad. holders tease advanced their Omura.dprime yesterday brought $33 to $95, good $9O ',geldean d
8110.

Anregards Flour, no change Is perceptiblein the mar-ket. Country .pertinebrand. cell at $9,50to
lot. of 50 and 100b.,. City manufacturershave moonednothingofmagnltudsRd • week put. They hold super.fme, immediatedelivery. at 10,75to $lO, extra $l2 .Nafar the auppllew of Wheat moths., adequate, at least
to au exteut which precludes• further advance-. The last
sake on 'ChangeehoweiSpringat $1.65 ; easel Xining
.4 Fall $1,15 ; farnod good Pall red $1,90 to 11.05 fair
white:soo; crime red and white Lous.to 52.32.1i. ChokeduaUtlem would command 11 35 to 1440. barbed,

near) reedptsof Wine on Saturday and Sunday tut,agure.Ungover 100,000 Mt; checked theupward tendeen•
cy ofthe market, and when thee week opened, but few
transactions occurred. Yesterday , however. milers ap
reared wning tometer the reduction asked, and some000.0, changed-hands Inferiormixed IS. mixed andyellow NI to r. 4 whit* 90 to95. Inaddition to thesuPPIIrethemarket has had to contend with limit. tonnage and
highfrolghts. A generaldemand Forma to exist throughtheentireSouth, and ale this 1ethe only point from which
myrtle* eau he obcalnol. In supposed the high rates
tow ruling Mum mmtiou• to the mom. of the, re....Meat. and Lard ea hutreported. Mem Pork. In .maillots. $15.75 Bulk Pork deellnithr . Ifwe may j mitre froma reettot tale, when o', IP.and .ere We0000 e btalne,t

—tKaput..
Yxa Yox Cana 11.00. Nay 9th.-The vrorro ht.

soment,t checked tmoratlona in the t.rde today, but the
tranerettn6 within donare autticiout to e/oo on` all that
areoff:mot Primo ham farther :Oval:re& andam ens atTPaint higher thanarm known In this market bellow

herant, of the market lot seek vox pat don at $10.4
$ll ; to.dow Itto ono dollar from $l4 to 111. -

The tract: in In the ord.of • dealer.-the ono+ portlymurk gottlnw any Polo/her rtroo to
Prieoz--Beef(Mttl,exlm gonty, p lW Oa. $1444.515do cad nuality. $11411112: do enumoon. $-,514-: do le!

rioctik-nap---. Coo, extr, $66.1570 I do ood. 45.454
ordinary. W.254443.5 Solo wand:ono Ml, sp,.s7 ; do

amen 113.50(41.116
extra. $O, Sheet, ottra. 14454.4 : Lamb, Orins

oupplO In the porde Wm anon..., oat romethlng
shot of IMO hoar. 1wino mamma are .signal for th.
exorbitant prim, Sone of the 04.13.10.ay It I. coins 1..
the dearnoto ahoy in thecountry. onnoment 66 fall
antof thecroolutntanna. oblch matorattle mitincr at
prevent ousually expeolre ; mum. tn th• ytoppago(bmootydlotillerlotin ant:rip:Ono ofthe Maio L i quor

usby euttlo: off the ouppltoe Dorn tho aol nos-
easily LI, mle ofMoro erpeoalr. InallAnda toe tact ; nam
that operulatlonand machination have mob to 1, Di,toasty. In keepinghadtho suPPIM, and rotatin:L•4l 40*

inanity her, Incedeto run up pries, There toan. troth prabohly In theft amoral allocation Toktuf
toothe: they adtrl .on. explanationfor theorramorantInto.Mehl ist nor coon the mta on the ~burst

eart.6:, klay 10th.-Tbiollrain market boa bon sotto*arm MAO.mrticalarit In Card .blobappooro moss
partleulaly agertor by Menton broughtlyolordat 1 ,1 th.
AM. Amambo of large m1... at high figure, are ro.
ported. Ilour-No. 1 city ex ruortino 40,10.- 0, 2 Iltmllf
brand. 10,- -\a3 Middlino. $0.7: Wheat-oromon to
bootPprlnstrannoe from 1.1.(04111,n5 to -numb,w and
mill :.Inof 3s) boot nommen otpring to .hour at
11.50. Pot for boom in mayMt. tkon-mtlee nr

1..1eo toatm to lob of 1360Ms orb. at lo 04.
• od '1,119 ton at~m. on bnoull at any Ow.11.1. .o-1 15111 lost MVO boo ...Sot as 00. motto,

44.110'. le to . 0:0 bus to noreboicto at 70 It dl be
:uhre loto at. nib hipho Smarts are next-1. Gam-sot,
:163 bus at MI-Mom CentralSerot. at it, old 10.0.1 bas to
One at M -ITrlt

I,lrn,rr. StlT -tb• oka!tat ts...tar ovis• In,
duo. a!o,tatDi'4l7rclarla.(s7h.h'inig'itf‘t puorh.•••l ttoo

ThaTs•r• =Any F0y..., two Sc?., sn.l
the In.ottry to oat E hrtak •• It Sc. hewn. Floar--Uur•vas • .al.of • Liolorrtoo moat, I. ran.,
do, r.r.la. .11, • str• 1:111243t• Wb•at .i ll at

to-1.7 L., t+tallor• tilt•e-••sof.• • oalo el 11.0..
boo C•usluto oh:t• fltut al 12..1k lit of It,
t1.1.• ••19411 prim . Ivry Bow Woo stow at

Alt
s/na - saw. an5,....1 us.day sal. of alsnit drad.re•
' sloe.ref ha,, rsst gulpf. at Idyl:lndy 2a..trel

in ent hands Is c.c.s red wed 0.,•Iat aida hats, sad this
fart tends anterhad nsettin tranartisaa. The hatont
Rom al.nada Is Isar, and tlas naskst ks sus.• at fa.ad/Nan:cc IN•duo.trim. Elwal 1a.40,411 There I. es,
LastdasTS. Jas. Caere int:nit Inala &alesare stapesInVta fecro a 10101.1% fos Laspaarraand 11,4,
Of Jas.-Inn Aran-

Tao Jnraal of Cam:awn. says nf Stara east." or
that dt7 :

The Shalt oarkat d again I,wer •Zrets an.
W.,. a dam-14w: end enettlnuanaupward teadsesT fat:
o lonees 'entelders'&teas to operate limns me, t.•sorarra aad Iv=mend dulaaticass, asaa satahef•
who as,u4stisaker• nos. tla-ward and Nay lane:,taas In,
tamedrant/ road te4 esparto& WarInv. ...drain b.
fore as •dull wanafn. alldaerstail,cs tads andnen
mete.: but ths. seaman. wht-11 will t. a:nulled by sla-h
nerlte oust rise a essaderfsti aad.tsta to tasetann when
andsted shall tw rwensaon

A privatedispatclact Ma 9th. Data ittlaaas t. addr....d to Ittacts. /1.1911, A RvcdraSete, lb. amuldtal5.1104>a.: Sawfda. Mar lat. Cora $1,161. IL. 31, L9 .t.
... llama Shot:Ltd,. T nbtAd 'idesay.P,.rat VOLTSAlT..laai tz 1..1 to. The, ralot atm,. theNosti.brra=ark,. 31 1,11 rartala.d atths.valtacet Imam* aat..l
rat, 411, row vat woe. toes AkDat,t, S.F.down to M. Ith. aa4 dart, lb. latriasl NUM 0•111 Os.

win..lll.ateatatwo.. 9nALtabtallf nowltal at that
tort Tho 9,19.A. Southernmanta to tod.tettt,
la Stralttatts...rd mar tt. doe-44siva,.U0utf9,91,my. =rd. lta the.dest•ad..-0.11.. Laois Repub.. t•Lla.

Cale l• matt, late .99,10,•ht• stanza, frost. 11.. Is.tali, Tama at. lot, about.PL OW Rt. tohand re•a54 reaaltirratt• Aram bare on:, from rhg...1.1
Oda Tb. Basta ofthat ell. bat • alt.,. of Litttla,

enia 1,1 ...Lk.ofatdch T.laaPa, .5.5. tat 41.19 1% 1111.•
to

lot. A intalPletkto orth• amaaat cat, to than 1..
Trak Sae, A an mating I.,T,TatHut 11, c.14 asadtatbr tho nasal, at Bo m.
.50.74 7151a517 ha, boare tor.1•11, Stlo trnn that 41..

T trlb
TY."gene., ont N faa redcoat oral. f sanaral

bust....In oar Key, wart._ otsaura Tb. tenyor•
ry lowy a:end at6W7 Weent tostre.sr. an not rm.,
used antes by Timken as any dam of sYrultd, ..That, hesquat I.lllbywa to may I. tit. •alstine
dttelgstoandSaks bald of now eallony loan. ,nlr
road,. In YeInterior aidttaaveY atatentatel that t r
nilpeactiedawe Inswardingtrash tit in read
her 'ding.the wart.: forr modsony hadas

en
awl I.of 11/01Ti.

cat a. at Ye arso.ntet.inst. earyney Tao a.,til.npap., of sh.rt dat. .bleb nd.r.. In tat. in Ranrtmat 7
atna and nn prim. aengtaney an p.+l at e twat—;Y law<

IMPORT'S BY RAILROAD. .•

cam.=• PrrrOLLs. W 14.-38bi. wool. lattra a W.
11.244trol114•4.8 Warbaroda a ma 21 pass ash, 11 It c..4.

11.4 by 41,14444 4 Eb1 ,414"J B Canfamt. 9As wOol. It
Earl 6' bids *SO. 24 bet potato.. wao4r, tonstaltaw.

1166....V0PraT4Et.444,4 R 11.-.11 bbts 4.00, aaaoss Ins
164.3.11 W 11.340. t M buten, . al. a...L.1640 Wed*
aaal 3 ear• ammo. el !Tut mm. 4 rare rattle. 1raJ Tu. own
ITS. 40 4os•trroons, Wran.ll4as, fine.a or. 2 'pkg. Carom;Blirlyer IXlvorth• Li Asma.] sdloottwatar er4 3etpIOOO 6,

0 A rahne;tora k r4,-. 6 ak. /...I,2erheaL Eft eoso
E2rl Lot wham. L WlEntarta At f, r buama4a,

Ev.t.a4.4. 1,1 boa oat', 21 lab 2,01r. 4 1, apps rouolty
c004144,•-•

IMPORTS DY RIVER..
ALLFJMENT MVO:, tiyglau—klabtga sett, J Weal.

& ro.

CATFIrt, Co urn.rat. lowa. M' mpi oa al. 1... d Dslvall a exil VMa nars.
Catcherma rcr, lU roils Lelth4r. M Delang4.

PT. 114.7111. by _Y.62olnp City— SA Own 'bort hodand rip
Aamino:lo6 rimrr. 4A.k pant044. P 114404v4A A ff 4hhtl, tmem W 3117otehent A 446 6DU, wrap free, ',lnc,

bilberimp..1 A Hatchbon err, 11104 ban.. A
116,0y,

O
10 AO fesll4%.llagsl47. Omen. A to: It.) ton.

66.141. M/ A. ar.l. bonny 61 tee do, 67 pr. 10. 17 ba•
6andr7 060416-064r. AsPOD rota. LW to Caw. vast .

WABASH._ by Eila-46 bah.. 20 ok4 When, part: 21
P. Palo. P. WWIacc SO bt4.llour. 670 rem, A A
/flair, 140 toes metal. C I.6omiA 6 1460061.J W Ites,

et.bsentii63 LW. 640a. 4,26.1,7 mn6l4-6449.
iALF.NA, by Orsalt• Mato-1445 We doer. en% he.

lebett. lierbmighta; 2:33t peemeek 3 pt4e, mad+,eee
elgeeee.

()ALVA, byRessl/-2:01lead,11.1 fahneytoek Am
1000 de, 3 A Ilatehlans Aea 345 bbls flour. S IfarbaugbA
nu 105 do, auudry 221 sky wheat. J Iflord
132 bides. IA Bes • 363 do, IrCandlees, Means A ez 10.522
pal bulk mast. east.

LOUISVILLE. by Aossols-100 hides.O W Bwlndl.r••9l
lay Oen.. 3.6as feathery, 12bhdy tobacco, own 12. do..0
-I.7 6;=gI'aI:SeaIrIVLIPPAPAI.ZIIII,D, alert
Slue tar 10 ton. metal. Parson. ohanAdo. lame
la A m,31 by feather.. 25 pkgr

Mou50, Yana) =Wis..
BY BROWNSVILLE BOA7II-25bys glata Mello. a so;

113 do. Barry l co; 214 do, 100 W.. apple% 10 do flow,

WIIETLINO, by Forest 0117-49 boy wheat, Bryan Aau
17 skarass, Aloyd az 6bblyoggy,J CV Ilea; 45 bbly
1000, 9 no teal. 7 lil'enUy A co; 12.1, .M5., 3 WILE.,

CINCINNATI. by Buckeye fltat•-162 bble MO Mid.
lama 50todo. GO to beef, 20nlh.._glaall., 01.. u00k66
do bah.. salt; 6 0bhd. bleat. W It m'Cutab.n; 101e. do,
It Robin, A. an 24 bbl. ablYkey,LausbertA bblptolu16 do,
A ISAIou•6do, Oder A ea 16 kgy Whiten, Shrive, Dll.
wortlul 50bra opA undlye,Unhurt A Thowax 6 do, 62
Ghiawhiskey, 6 do, alcohol. 2 to, tunas, subdrl

irr. 1.0018. bT Or. West-1000 pate lead. B A lbauere
elect a ere 951 aka wheat. Bryan [l4 94 tdele Wm, B
IIerbervgb Aem 75 bbla whiney. Wallace k Gardiner; bno

E.l.i.d;J A Llatchlme m 4 61 bla hemp, A Gordon; 54
614 sersa iron, Graff A em 113 Gls cotton, Pennock

a em '25 611 hemp, 112 hie cotton, 19 GPIs lard oll4ran.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
AILIIIV/ID—Jertmon, Brownsville; Lawrie do : Col.867arL Eileabetb; T. IL Ettrlrce, West heliton; Warrlu Bute, St. Lode; West West, do ; Brasil. Galena; Ruck.

P3.11,111.: vomt city.tZhNIIuR: suture. .
DEPAUTED—Jefferton: Brovrturnllo ; Lowde. do: COL

Bayard: Ellzaboth T. 11. shrird:r, Noortma ; Penn-gylvardk ; lornt City. Wheeling., veolumRamer ; Chicago. St. Louis.

Shur Eaturdn Musningdim w. 6 fest 0 ham
the'shannal and felllng.

Q HALERSV ILLS PROPERTY FORt36,11.,c...-onnelettnw of two lots o. ground baring •
front on Ulanstreet of 120 feet and extending 123fleetto
Water it,on wolork Ls meted 3 rmse dwellings, two ~to.
ties high. which rent for EGO. Ail tinder fences. woodstable. oathouse,. ae. all3o B. k SOW.

24TCS. RAMS, in sugar pickle;
ISdo Bluntliers 110 d 0 do_, for aids by

Wid. IIIeCOTCEIEOIIt *CO.
L UNDIIIES-100 tags prime Green Rio

Coffee; 26 bbt. Ileltbaor• Ilerripro_20 bble irm
tleByrats tomire sad for saebyJ4/1168Iumb.tyy°_ -

VVIIITE PIPES-100 has for 5410 by
, BACIASZY,COSOILAVI & 0601anlB 18end 20 Weed...s.

1400.LiRi'L9.y"—TVii.(7g—rd
INDIA RUBBER WHIPS orill sizes,
1. wholesale and retail, at Mr Rubber Dtrpot, IDS ',tidalstmt. dal3 J.& ILPII/LLIPI4.

WINDOW SASH-2000 Lights. Sash
b biboitaartquality; various thAs Jutrealm! and Ibr ial

ILROBISON tCO.

CRUDE SALTPETRE-91 b'sge to arrii,
tarut.br ap9 DIORIYa CO

CASTOR OIL-15 blif f:! •sex tit.!le ,R ig A co.
aarPIT,7IO bbls.. for sale by
sal R. ELBEGLERB Is OD.

Win. 11. Talcott & Co..

CIOOKING GLASS MANUFACTURERS
aand Wholesale Dealer.

A lvari
in Variety and hues. Goods.

ks, Widow nue, AA ariP ety ofWillow Was,
Chin,Bashes, te., Just ree'd at corner of

Wood and Fourth its. sort ff

Dissolution ofCo-Partnership.

IH.F. firm of LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN
CX). rworhrtort ofthe Pltteburah NoTelts Work was
Irol thedesth of Kr. Jahn .141tag geo oo the ieth

of March Wt. The booboo, of the •
Novelty Works-

.111 be mutilatedInall Itebronehee br the ennirla¢pert
ben.underthe name sad atrle or •

LIVINGSTON, COPELAND AL CO.,
....111 aleo eaglet:R.the edema the firm.

L. R. LIVIYOBTON
OALVIN ADASIB,
.1. K.IIIOREURAD.

Pittsburgh. Mar 4-11 W. B. COPELAND._

James Irwin & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

QULPIITIRIC ACID; Sulphuric Ether;
Snort Spirits of Nitres Nitric Add:
Roffman's Aoodyne: Ainiistie Add:
AquaAmmon* SFr: ;SIM.. dr;
Fowler's Solution. my 11.17

WK. NoeI:UCH:EON Sr. CO
TX. r4vrcurox 11. L., 110IITI.N.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,Produce and Commies= uirrchants,
AND DEALERS LY

Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,
No. 219 Laberty street, corner of Irtrm,
=re PITTSBURG!". PA.

Pekin Tea Store.
Na WI r(fili ii..oo&CT Eastal the Ezdangs Bank

jlo EINE) constantly in receipt of regular
oupptles of oilerhe different grades offiesa Imported.

nreel7:ll%.i eeromesstftsa ges.4sTstrlrtit,setr " ''norc so

kik.l'urehe• re are reepectlni requested to call sod
examine my stock. ap2 IL JAYNIIi.

I Poet and Dlspaten copy.]

Soldiers'Bounty Lands ilk Claims against
. the Government.

I NV ELL will procure Bounty Land War-
m.t. for Boldlers. their widow. and minor children,

and will proseente elalsits against the assent/neat, gad
attend to baldness In the 'Unitof Cialma,” recently
tabllehed by Conareea./Erlreee, No. 146Third st., one. dcor atone Neng,htleld,

mILIOSI CHARMS NA1134/IL

Proclamation.
Oily of Pitt•borsh.

N accordance with tho provixions ofan Act
orthe aseeentl Aneembly ofthe Mateo( Pennsylvania,

providingfOr the hsoorporsUon of the City of Pittsburgh.
and thedapplammet na mid Ads,and also loveably to
• Resolution of the doled. Councilor said City. I. 'nun-
ti AND N. VOL& .Mayor of said CRS. do !MU* this, my
Prodamatlon, declaring.. that on the THIRD TUVALU Y
UV MAY. A. D.,'lmsb, being the 16th day or the month.thefreemen of the Fifth Ward, of geld °MY. dnnildid to
rut* for Womb. a of the Roue* of Representatives of thee
OoMmonaealth. 0111 4.41 at their ...oars' niece of bold.
log Eleetionela mid Ward,sod eke. by ballot • enema.
of said eity and ward. entailed to b.elected • member of
the. limn* of itepreeennlatiree of this llommonesalth,to be

et /tone,qf Mr nee.. (Leanly' word Cne, to earn for the
onrepined temin el req.. neeigned.

Divest seedend and the 4.41 of sat city of Pitt.
borgh,thia lb day of Illy. A 11.. IYIA

rAII-td FERDIN ANDE Yntz , We Tor.
Removal.

ISAIAH DICKEY k CO. have removed to
a N. .0 Rat, and CZIMItt. Ist, •anthemr. krmorly

h. narle. Jon.. I al

Spring Dry Goods.
jIAGANA 91 Market et., are

;tfg dwly •411Uotia le that, lar.• .14
Mao tlllak, Th•to 00.1.44

Embrolderlar._
Shawl.&tt Mutt. now.lt.pittsUtz.tla.

Alos.sod,te•sif tilovea, ac_, to It r ti
hay call lb. atttottiots of the 1.11.1*. caltitt

rrEAS-1201talf ofte4ta Young ilynon. Gun-
p0.4•1.14 prrtal Toe,So ebott.• Meek 1"*.
D 1 Ctuttsofuto Oolong;
641 do Young Hrloon.WYNCit.—= bap rrtm. µye(MU.-
du do oldlloveraassat Jara.

TUBACIA)- bozos 4 sad 8 amoort•al brands
o lb Lana

So Catty man , a 16s. dotillttl-talAldoIdado.Sudo:
40 do Crushed SuvaSYRUP •ND 110USII:MOLAPAlt8-114 Able

"3.7'?744"3.7ri,yLautalala Sooty M.
I'd halfbtda !agar nevus 'rut Molamoo,VIOII AttsNa Madan/.
Rt Ala I Maytag,.

TAR,rircii AND ltt)81N-TD AN. Nooth Carolloa To0011 Roes.td do htotiRICO-Id novae. prima Rita.
,_7lO AILA-Ido bloom aatortad tritais.Pll - CA.K.OtBN ATEA/LA- tr. Itsdo (1.4 DcacL,Can't-R."OIP -DI en.•
AALAIL A T la Papua.Pt 1.1.3-6 u .o.r YITa

TIM SUP'. ‘ood• otos Is Oloto sod artles sg moot Astimotoot ottolt tovelboy trttb Almond atmatourot of
Yletolotrzb etatotearttarot artleln sill to odorod to Atttbtoor• co Pubdookabto SyNtbil to

• ILA. LAX JCL,IWO No 4 Wrottst..totoor. WlLet OltAtAtvot
EW CUTTING CHEESE—IOU Si tins

11 dal rorotrod 11131UT IL C4.4..L1NA.
VIIENCII LAWNS—A large variety of

otot style/ of Matto' Looms. Ittoilmo. Jamowas.goodie.- b. toyi A A lIAAON A 00

LIRENCII KUTIES--I:dos of FretiC/111 Rtoboo ronatrol al A Siortot Argot
J. 1.101011 a Cll

I,7.I'ONGIES—.I Largo assortment of Gila 113,1
Cl,onot eskoal sot lb. tale by
.74 JOA ALEXIA°

'OMANIRATEb the received
IL. by are JOS.

I I CSBAND'S MAGIZESIA—U2 dos of do.
I ,WAAwttottartArlo. wasystrto4 frosbm:AtiLio .r4AyN

111A1ISEILLES AND SILK VESTING 10
tootbay twisty At inrs CIIILATEIVA.

IRV:SHED SUisi-C:..c"blits Just receiving
gi tors 'stmt..' Ito W. by ATM LL. LEI

noisTaTiTrirTitTm*Tenni-
Tapir, VT Oleo by IN tlAtIDICKE'S' A W .

CNKS No. POTASH jast toed and fur
witt 144 a TellEol •Ct)gl ok.:. by "out

I GUNNY BAGS for littlest lots rates
EUntry eye lilt MACTYI.IIIIOSN Ael.

CJ ASTI tiOA . -50 Si, for saleLy
$ A TAIINLITAtit A CO.

FrA.l.l A RINDS—A supply of p.vvvi fresh
Tootortedareel el. JOA. MEWING,

apt4 errs. Attor,o4 And klariott rt.

P—. 3 grvrs
tom. tot of do ,-44AP latt ttoo.ey AAttr•=l•;;[..,"solt

IIEfiRISO-50 bbLA. dry .alt and 30
II rtekl.l.pay% ned ara Nn7. M

- .1 B. CARYTICLD.
1...--1(O RdAOKESE.*. Nu. 3 large;

1 a.. L. No .11.gn Dl bb/s. suktina;
ht.l rat•lL 400andto intokJ

101 I eII Vorrnitz
-

- -

'LARUEIBU IWINO 1.13 T FOR SALE,
slttutortdon lam 41., mar *lb. 72 ft. 11.0.5 Dr 141

doop to.ardr /*am, Ammo, withan nary of 4 ft. on nue
41d. to a•92 ft 411er.runalactkrouth b Diatnond pt:an

lostloo f,r • We_ 08.17. rtinrch. ans.ll D•4lt.
Ifolma. Pricy $0 00. TMa nu,.

ao:d4 R CCTllolni SOti, 140, 24rt.. • -

ijOtAI'OES-43 bblsNeshannock reeeiv-
.l bo .p 1 BILL a 1.101/Err.

I lUIr.fAGtSALTPETRE in mire and
stoomr. 01.11 E% ACO.. .

WHITE BEANS-40 bußezreiv(eand
...Ly_l_br polo b, apld • u.id
1(1 BBLS. N.O. idoGßivi;

O) bbk. 1:1o1AWod 10 Odd 2 14,d0 EboOl4r2S..00014. *atm noun oTorho.te014 W 1114142.
ap2l WALLACE A oa/1u010ER„ Mort, at.

u cKwirEAT FLouR,OO lbs. in gioro
.al Our Ws by A. 1101.114.111ANE, 114, 24 .t

IJANTAWONS--Attention is invited to
MERII dylo cd Pantalona o. Et awl mat.

dam,ourcl toe v....tirtertlan. 14 Wood rt.
A Wyrbrioly or rabooosbloOssalatone sod opal,
)ARASOLS—A. A. Mason h Co., are

oponshas Oro curs or PAruols of vrry oloidnl syn..
.adcolors.

IMIXS--10casks forsale by
I_7ap2o A.l A.111•713/1&& - 114.&I st.•

111ORK-31 bbls. Mess ree'd and forsale by
I toy I TOILL 1 LIOGETr Water _et•

UREASE—5 bbls. now landing from S. B.
MIN Golding 00..1. b 7 ISAIAH DICKEY & CO,

',LAY SEED-30 bags, 21 boxes and 4 tes.14 -

nom lauding (coat ntnaroor Balt•OoldIns Gm WA b 7'',LAY UAW! DICKEY fen .

‘l.Lll'.' COPPER--2 Stills now landing from
ntaionar 11.114 Ooldtoll 47T.41. 4.7

ap2A ISAIAH DlCliAlt f CO.

ILI.LOVES—Thread, Neapolitan, Silk, Rid
Vora Tilbury oia.,,s,..ratisysztrot, wow a

SHOULDER BRACES, at
A70.4 CHAR PUCK. 74 WoodO.

lIIRTS & SHIRT COLLARS so law that
LTogo msfalt do without and nori .3 that they Yday

nno4lnnd,At„--7 ap24 CUM lid, 74 14'• • d
SENECA OIL in more rind for

.1 We by sp'24 MARINO BRO&

Z) BELE. VENETIAN RED Enfish in
stkr..nci 'brut. is 'amino BA&

20BBLS WHITING In store and for sale
by 404 /LEMING BRIM

2000LilfbSy 011ALKain store

LBS xi.ADDER in More find for1000 br ?LEMING IMO&

600eillb•urmig UMBERin

Lowswavlimp_so6-1
now landing frgg"U.'"IVIAPBICrITEVIM,apl4

110i7L BUTTER.-3 bble. trash fur sale byIdallANE.ll4,
LUE LICK WATER-15 bble. of thispoW.MTh W.T r". 4Zetdar

—.iv, -It- •mr. Market ot and the Diamond.

NARIER SLOOMB-1544 now landing
no= /4'1 "111.%Veil Dim=a 00.

lATIti--1400 bus in lithro and for Rae by
ap7 HELL r LIGGETT-

,T'bL.lo HARBIS' PENNA. STATE ES;
apt*

PORTS reed and Mr saisEtzy 00. wand

RED POTATOES-50 bbli. • "Reds" f„
sale try "spl7 JAH. MAIM/LIN.

rihLOVER SEED-12 bble, prima for pale
by apl7 1117NT ItMIMI&
LACK GUIPURE LACE, in all +AWLS,
lor Dress Trlonalags, at JOS. 1101111RA COI

-

ASPHALTUM, 1000 lbs. of prime perl-ta. lty for do by ,_sish22 ILIL BElbygg a

MOIIUN'S ELIBIA Off'OklUtd for sale
by mhZ IL Z. SZLLERBs CO,

KOS. 6 twist Tobaixo; 100bblsCat1 aad Dry do. laotargAvizAtkawonn.
"atri.W.LS—A.few more of those splendidAnipir bter istLOSIt Ati .his„.•llggeav2tigatiii,„

vNEW HAMS, Ronldols and Tonguesforsale &OWN., PATTON A WCOMIIir, Dial, Pitts•ich. And Mull it.,Alloginkr.,, lA2d

EATICEILS GHQSOT:. ,A7-CteW,,nneartviasons norsAvhiroutphr
LOUR-100 bbla. extra family WhiteF Wheatllourin tom. we Ax..GeksoG, mshask b 7add A.♦ A.Jaiumni,ll4.ll4lE,.

GVAST= 130AP4-31.1 m fir!
liossaniastr, satusampegadom *up

faILK BONNETS—A. A. Mason & Cu.
L sill exhibit 1311 Tuesday. Aptil 3d,200 morellllk and

/laths B n onu nt; Inall cone, Of their own and easterntuanunure. - an,

G 8 !A.!s. Di t?p .LAuKstoLited and

I b. `o. ge ao ere • •
maul Eto 3 largo llookrzvd: •.

• , 164' ddo mWuro dro
60._ 'oo dry, mitand Dialed 'Hord= • •

310 half bbli. Trout At male by EWALTH.COLLIN!)

611/1Ll3B. UHROBLE YELLOW' ixretase
%Wiwi We

- MOWN UM.

WANTS New York and Philadelphia Advertisements.
FROM GRANS a linVERSA; Foot!. 3,3 et., P1ia,a4,011...

_ and Nussa stmt. New York.WANTED-620,000, for whici, will be ,____.

Divan Bonds and Mmitoeues on R. al Estato siertli Crick—erand Biscuit Machines.eve Llnstm the amoant. Alto leas amoonteto exchange ler
• Misty ofwell secured

to

mhl•tTWOS. WOODS. 75 ith st.. A ~ McCOLLUX are manufacturingr
• ond have scrotal:stir 011 hand their mentor

liIUSINESS WANTED-1115W and the .t.7.7-.l= V°"=Vlritti,IC"-thewirdoes aimactive bustness matt axe offered for Marker Docker% Imomved Oven Mouths. Dampers. Sc..ntemmt in a safe buolness. Tinquir•of : As.,atas and 40 Eldridge et.. NeW York. oth.D)-311Mmatt TIIOS. WOODS, 76, ath st. - -
-

—_

rSTEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
bey. en interest in • Steam Boot, for A v :,:n each.

Itsorreal estate will be gfven. Ito of
orda-tf THOMAS WOODS. 'iti. 4th rt.

Removal of. Millinery EstablishmentVERS. BURR} informs her friends andb 111:1=;1".L..17.. h414:','47771,°.`V="1,tte:1,dtwo doors above Blesenth, south side, Philadelptda. These
of

are made for tbe more extensive carrymgOn of all branches, and convenienceof customers!, by airProPriating theStoreand Wareroom to theIlillinerr,anderrand story to Drees and WantWs Making., Every atten.tion paid to Weddingand Mourning orders. fel9-Pmc
WM. H. PILENCII.

18th and Chestnut sts. Philadelphia,1 ANUFACTORf of every description of
VfARCHTTECTURA L PLASTER ORNAMENTS.ecoration of Buildings!, consisting of Center Plea.,Mouldings, Enrichmenta to Condon., Capitols. TroWft,Sc.New design. modelled with care and accuracy to drawing.Allorders from the country punctually attended to an
warranted [parry Safely. felt)-01mda

spvirripat ma GOODS,
AT THE STORE OP

MURPHY &41.1flit LIFIEL D,
North East corner of C.h and Market ate, Fittebarg,I ADZES' DRESS GOODS, including

gSprlrtx and BummerSias. Black do, Tissues, Rem

Fr . 11,21,`V'°g".4...".do;=IV:,t if.:Vd" tko h)Zgs:
Pemlan Hennes ana Mouse de Wises. French Chintz,.nod Brillaatine, Enilleb and Amsrloan prints, etc.

{FRITH GOODS, plainand Poirotfor Ladle.. Dress.,Shan!, Scarf.. GlEmst, Hosiery,Ribbons, .te.EMBROIDICRIES—Super nese idyl. of Pren.h ParkedCollars, Sleevs, Spenocre, Bands, loannina, Edging.,
super eats of Collars and Sleeves.

MOURNING GOODS—Fr Drespes, including Tamue.Clothe. Bombazines, Mouse d. Leine, Bemire, Thanes,
ern, ete.

ROUSERZEPING GOODS—Such es Quilts, good. for
Bedspreads, Sheeting, Pilloir Case Sholine,and Linen,
TableCloths, Towelling N. PiOne. etc.

Al, W. arid Bose wear, including super Vrenca
Cloths,and Cassimetes, Tweed, Nankin, End Nankin., tts,Path:l.Bllk and bias...lilies Teenage, Bosom [Armee (oars
Fland .opener Spirting Iluelins

Ouratock being very Large, and prime log tor quallt•
of goods, we Invite the calls of our regular castomere and
bole. general' nste24.

aIIeWJOSEXH WHITE'S
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY! AEM

JOSEPII WHITE now carrying on busi-
rte. Inhis spacious promise., (now lately eniarsced.)

between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville, near the Tao.
Run. respeetfully Inritm the public to inepect his

stock of CbUtItIA(M, IIUINIES, le. And he pert' ulao
ly informs gentlemen porrAnsem, that ode price on y le
Made. rourtaon years experience In thebusiness. enables
him to pines before his pstrosm the same choke eollmtion
ofOuviages. which so many years put it has been hlo
particulardoparlmontto ecieet from the vane... and most
talented Eastern Manufacturer.. The owea of his new
system Is complete. lb. eronninyof his arrangementswill
niggly the Met and most fmhionabts id.ufartures at
moderatepri

Ilummumbered by them heavy expellees, which the
mania for &wonting Honese of businees bee heaped npon
the prim ofGoods,Liowinete large mots.) Joseph White
wad

yo
sell on ready money only, at much leas than the mt.

aleta
11 IL —4:llrrwig,r rnaoirrd in Mr .best manner, unibl.s d.l
Ppalm.m

JUSEPH BORNE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TIUMMINOS,
ZIII.II2OIDRIIITA HOSIERY d aLorx.s.

Vanes , Goods, &
So 77 Marie! tot. ICA andfAs Lhavon.l.

air &gusts tar Bradley's Yams. mLlal r
IRON FRONT!

HewHew Dress Goode
lIAGAN Or. AIIL, No 91 Market street, .

yVOULD respectfully cull ihe attention of
Lim ladles w Li.ir no. .twin nf Urnisdlnes an 4

80. nes, Organ.lll. .J Lanni Crap* and
ehlota.• at I Brilllan,a. tad lintrudiet• flours,.
Rt. dm Cala. awl Lam...10 do p .. 14

Card.
WE beg leave to announce to our friends

elrl Yte. inLre"iasi,b leatil it: ;14e:Z.:, soariii;
Lb..t.. Irma. tiItAIINR RAHN

H.t..h.t'Xh. *ern oth. 15...1.1.—ap74t1.4/m8

a72JCANDER HAYS.
CIVIL ENtlINElis, AND SURVEYOR

OPPOSITIS nu COCRT 110t,8X,
"Pittaburgh. Penna.,(

.Nu..E ,.N dT.L 4II L0 I.A I) and
blo that.,

.•mmirser,
Jim, Wm. ►Johtutm, I'maid•at v.1!!IW. linear Rob...A, Chia&tenon' •

OW It Elebbatmo, A01ff....11 •
Viteb.ll. Jr. Cblof Ewer PlttmtVg • Stanboo•di•

I•••flim.p.m. BaprtlataadantClty tier Work.
t D., p.it Elfebt.r. Ailfth•OT Car I,7".l.twift,

CHESTER. 74 Wood greet,
MERCHANT TAILOR.n 17.13 S leave tc announce the receipt _of hie

m.t.v.4:rat"7.. of Cloth,. e"h". ''.'rtnvb=
to ttlt, the usualpryrtnets urt ostitlaele.

BOYS' CLOMING.
The nook ofWM hosdraiade Clothing embracog therz tast ?lite mareet. dogigoed mit all Muse.—a4.. Ahn, _arFURNISILING GOODS.

lecludlog *eernby eritel• rot Gentleptetts* complete rettet.
Vertme,Inradeeryco charge eur eirenrltm World

1....mt. for ewer.
===sl

Agency for Soldier's Claims.
I OCATIuN OF LANDS--PURCHASE

AND 611.11VP LAN D WARAANTP—The undersign-
art...c.a. with anapeient and everweirl ,

ale esatlecten tn obtain nertilWatee or -Arran. 6.4. 501d...
d... Lt., whin.as taloa, child.. who witi entitled to
llossity twadts alai ite theheath= of lands and the var.eas. end wale nt land warrant. JOHN H. DAVIS.

dturoo Wood and 6th eta

Peremptory Bah)of Timber Land.
THE atibacriber will Txmiticely .111 tic a

barwaln. stoat 4604 acme of nab. Ludo. to row
4PI tswtit wise. In tk county. Ps, near theIlne of thy

They .ta.t"4arlwill be eald, and upon etwh tame that
psrebees. ent tua of realising an hasten. 60014 from
theta Insesunerit

11. ettG bmt Yann• InFortmonland vcanty. nearrnowri, mestatntra lleti Germ, ler dr theap—• raw
than. Mrparlours or berm.. (hod balldlnza. pith •

Wertmalety arderted trait AL, tmfl on the Mande r.
Tithe Ihdloryathote, raw tull pa:titulars. M hammtt•

Maly al my myna at the ratted •tatre Nanstreet
eM,. plots ••41 <MOM ot the lands can bemet. sad title
tttirretammintal. WIII antl In • body. or
a.rtnd.

mhmate, r•
fablftl a IIIMEI•

Powder.

I■ A V!..,N (.; :old myo31:Its.iini7wand stock a
Itr ror 33471 erfrieattir azslrustercrt.2

Plitetwgb. AyTril R 134. L It. GRAir.

co-Partnershipl.

lIAVE ao.tt.eiatied Joseph—Dilworth with
000 to N.ador andComrian C.0..,and

ntatlowf cad" OW et of DILWORTH•DIDWKU. D. W. C. BIDWELL.Plttanamb. •9/1110.11.1.5.

DILWORTH dr BIDWELL,MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR- - - -

Du Pout and Hazard Gun Powder,
136 FV.U.N7 SIZLZr. P177.44L-Raff.1,1VERY variety Sporting, Mining andWartlag Powder .S .y. an hand ma flar sal. fromgsslns, no filyr rabl• Wats.

llR.Nerrharite sod others mill pirwie mind In their on
dere by 3 P. M. for &Retry omit morning.mod by IIA. M.
Ibrdsilbretm In the atcrooop.

Pioneer line of Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

C.ARZEINO Till GMTED STATES 11411.nE beautiful and favorite Clipper Barqueittrton, obrietimsoth shim or this 1ia0..14 ho deron h....a 'WWI Relboarise ,on the "Jiithfrt.'Peamenprc annowasoostforteaiontrhassmd. Rater—P.!.... 61P0. Fitmt C0b1041.60.Oremod heirs 1126. theA 14 be follomed by the oeleilasted Clipper shipWledermrd. Applyon board at plerß &at hirers., toorl3 R. W CAWRISON. 116Wall WerraN.. Trek.

Removal—To the Tootle.

AWIN C. PARRY, successor to Perry,
Scott C.haeresioned big Warehouse OCR ttoth•ndeg,.aeoondadjoiningthe au Works. whambe Ls prepared to *AI egorrthing in the Casting Ihreat

griatig minced mica. ..2-lm JOILS CL PARRY.

Removal
ill. W. lIERSTLNE & ave removed
_Leto No. 70 Water street.cornerof

CO..&unwary lane. ap7

Removal.

( 1.1, Manufacturer of every vs,
J• yof rIALA BOTTLES and WINDOWGLASS,B k Porter, Wine sod Claret Bottled!. Demijohns sadCarboy. Also,SlintGlass in every rariets. Warshoume.sce. 104demo& and 1.33 lend ISS net .t._ PittebstrEh.Penn. coh29--

Removal.

lir. SPEER& SON hpve removes to 334
Non rtnret now the corner of Penn and Wayne.

co hours V. 6. IL.and2 P. M. ap2.2md

Iron City_ CommercialCollege,

CHARTERED APRIL, 1855.anus OP TIMM:
DI. NlPallptler. 41PP. JAMS TIMIS. M. RPM/.

POLLOCZ, Hog. J. IL EXAM.
WM. Wm. Emu, ereoo., IL A. Peon, }:p,
Col. Was.* NoCaentue, BA. FAIMPPPOZP., Z Q.,Col W. Harms. ee. CLIPIIIPLL. ),q.,
Com D. Currant, Aug. ITUDLIT. Zllda.N. P. YirtioutiN. IP..

. .
MILLARt BM. fkinelpals ant Profemme of PlainandOrnamental Penn:noshln.
1. I. ILITCYCAK/K. (author of Illtoboor.kl system ofDook.kreplog.) Principalof the Boolkkeeng Awl/tamt .and Learner on all Imeertantboldness trpl anmeMons.
JOHN /LEMING,(author ofFleteletee newandimpror

od entemof toolkkaeslng,) will deliver weekly Leetnresn the Mateo of Account.
JAilltit H. HOPKINS. member of the Pittsburgh Bar.

Lecturer on Oommercial taw.
The Priumpale have secured the ilifTiCNI 01 Mr. L. J.

Ooos, who will give Instructions In Mathematics. Engl.
nearlust. c.

Bruno New students received daily. At ILIAlustltutiouevery facility is offrred for the Heeds attahv
mutt ofhostas' and rigidity In PENBLINSUIIP. eased-Tgamin ArittuntUo, andsuperiorskill Lu Book•kersitig.—ime =Malted. gnomesguereateed.
, Ho.legeopenNum 11 a. W.till 10 r. eL HAM

HOPPER'S PATENT PLANE
1111LE undersigned is prepared to supplyOAUPENTEUS. CABINET=MAKERS. and Workers
In Vood generally,withhitPatented and valuable Plano,AU .hohave tried It pronotinee It a molt valuable In.
venUon, thatmost wooer mole Into general The MI.lowing lettere from practical workmenare but two among
many letter, the Patentee herreceivedrecommandhlg thisMane above another, in =en.

Prrrumou &rule OASIS= Faeroes,Ibruary 214
elvehereby runty, that durinFe g the last twml onthsweham used IlopreeePatent Plane. and do sot hesitateto recouummd Itto Cabinet4thkere sod Cathearrer .da toutedtoerauxr4arzosa W.lparrin pwerdlar•of taril good, and ibr plan real eL.rryism it le far superior totheold mode ofscraping, dee bring a rut wip.new cos emu, by ming tlne Plum, will plane monmmum that tee Fred on do by soy other plan* or methodloose. tW.

To Mous P. Rum, Es.:
Planl'hays examined Copter'e Patent Benchlhells -re it to be aMost excellent artleielbr theuse tot TM*. it la intended. as a rombination of planeand =spec.

It Is particularly educed to planing veneers, and itdoes notrewire Orminarth the time or labor of the oldmethoep, and Ihair dosbt. whim its propertiesbecomegauss known. I that Itmut .fttleely (messed@ the!Ulcer tedlcom sod bottom coetOuoImeet cheerfully recomMond It toall tersons out,In the Cabinet baleen, as from tny.fmlarledge ant,them is nothingu AMU toduoamooth and bestotifol *Mph tomasers es theßoyer ?Owl BenchMane.
Ante W, Woocwath,

.o Furniture Wareromna Of p 9 Thin91, rittabdrib•
1166.Boar*P. lUTON, ofthiscity, le my mho Agent nu thesale of llama or of rights to manufacture and mit teem

Pittsbiagh. Math 0. oPrall.
uth21. lath. cab:Maim.

ONtiRESb WATER—A:Lrgo oup_ply of
eidabread mineral water received by JownLlitiNfei corner Wand 1111 d Diamond. ie

UALITY TEE TEST OF ECONOMI.---
lotltritduiClottingofrim demiDU., ft, gm

and Boys' made toorderat ellMEWL

LI QOB-9 Ms. now landing from 00.erI Cladanstl for isle by 18 DICKEY

QUELLED CORN-3tlo bun in store and
1.7f0r We er aD7 D. W. ILIDLECITNE, t CO:

Phrenological Cabinet.144 FOWLERS, WELLS k .CO.,
,• 4 141..e! Phrenologists and Publishers. 91 Arch
1, street, below Seventh, Philadelp.hia, futudsti

all works on Phrenolosid, Plarftlogri Water
Mae, Magnetism and Phonoraphy,whole-
idleand retail. at New York prise. Prate.

' atonal eundnatioris, with charts, and fulltaatiii written deneriptlons of character, day arid
evening. Cabinet free. mr9.lro

FOR RENT.
14 10 R RENT—A' delightful Country Sent,

nt.t.ntly loerand In Pitt towneblp. 16 mlnute•am.
from the city, and adjettilng the mend. ordain lenr ier ,: ottl ir ationot;2 utiliser ground. highly ornamentedwith e. The bonne In zero court highbun in roman an tnlehed innindern style; well of Purewater. Intern. club!. nod cart age boom will rent to •reePentable tenant 1160 pr l ear 6. 1IeL•INI h BON.

"0 LtT.—From the Find of April next;
the commodlons brick buildings, situate In the Poo-Ward of thecity of Pittsburgh, between Breckenridgestreet and the Monongahela River, lately oencylmi 01Mews. Bakevell, Pears &Co.. as a glass manufactory andgranmonse.

:broperty Is eligibly situauid, adjacent to the lio-saff,stnca 7tvliari=snni,:f lrlowishultiineeted withsteam-
Several marl boildlOgs and :mu' n'elopartrrom.W. 1,"Atiti...t.h.rth and CrinnstsvillSt IL.I441.

E.Inhl3ll Neville Hail.

ttaeh-

rim. 4tla and Liberty sta.
l:OR RENT—A very desirable DwellingII• mon Pennst. The !inn. in first rate order,haring beenrecently fitted up, imputed.painted and ear-.nisbod. Enquire of JOHN WILSON, MILiberty et.

nallo
'll'o LET—A Dwelling House on Third st
II near our ofice. S. ouitißßßT k RON. 140, 3d at.

9110-LET.—A small well-finished and fur.
san.a wroßE'Miiam-. show window, pat door

to Hie censer of 3d and Herbst sta. Poasession given Ins.
enediately. fe= E D. OAZZAH.

TO-LET.—The STORE on Market street
next dunr to the cornerof 34 .t. text:pled by Mr. B.

N rn. an excellent and well-known Mend or O. etotblttg
buena.. tit E. MAIAZZAM.

For Sale or Rea
WELL finisha4 Brick Dwelling adjoin-

It lbur i4s. sod 'trio Um Para 81..Clort.-
i. itudnn 417:Z .43 1,275:5tr. w igthTth.."
Vbk i: dt:ldrs ebtraroOLt ie.wftl Il7oLorl blth MI; lhol.tr"'"1:

w Co noted su,o
"' ""

impum.
D. tiAZZA-11.

To Editors and Printers
rIIIIE Buildidg occupied for more than ten

If by4tlPuemr:
affording •' '''' good 0p;0g.1.11e...r74 Orlty toEditorsor Printersof pt..
curia s • wail kLIOI/13 stand far tbetr businass. Tbia maro-on, la dirertlyopposite tb• estonslys Printingand Nam,
paw eatabilaittnents In gingsrly • Din/stela Buildint,gar 1.4.11. apply to R. D. GARZA-%

I•Tbtf Market bet roan ad and 41b.
Cider and Vinegar.

VINEGAR made expressly fhalforfamily
Be

aye
en.l now oold Le mare then e. of the eaube

of Fitt...beretand Allegheny. where Plaice eaube el mend In atiWarehouse thst.havo been eared In Itrot. .

Who. Vinegarmods from Ohio Grope, equal to th. best
Iroporood.

oldOlder nutria that 11ltn. rodueitur ono Ulfand

attilhbo. jaltrr ollf lA how
country rorrobantsTWlrartirodor. to directed U-. 1-/ole
for;

Cider that will keep sweet natil next Fall.
Tb. labor. Slam:are and Cider warranted to be se reprom

rented. inh2l A.HALLOO, 146 Water A lap tat at.

KAY & COMPANY,
Booksellers. PaperDealers and Stationers

freel no,. ewe door/rem the corner of Third,
PITT SBURGH.

AVE constantly on band and for safe at
L loaned ythes. alarms and well selected stock of

Law, .1:«/Iml,and Allecellateons Books, ADO and
plainediticiaof Bibles end PrayerBooks, Mowery varlet/arrgos i.Wrgo,Vithr nemesthilly licit the attention
ofBethel Teachers engaged le the itirtruerlon ofTooth to
theirsimortainst of&Isnot Books. which la very extensive,
commisthe the moatrah:table work, now In um.

Bum Brmth—nctr Kock of Blank Books Ls eery cons.
Item inahracing every misty of Amount- Record and
14emorandran&Pkg. Weald
Brarrownr;M sariatkif common and liary

_tedEta:P BOP ever, 4Q • fipaPand frjel.°l¢l7,l6g." 4:T..
Merchants, Teachers, Libraries, and School Committees

cormile d oa the 61011: reasonable WI.. =hid

OTICES, 14

#14, 1E Co-Partnership heretofore existing'
of

S. A. LONG and JOHN PHTLLUStAn the
h of Hs= Foundingand011* Pitting%is Mb. der
dissolved by mutual consent.

The business of the, late firm wEll be settled by B. A.
LONG. who alone Is authorized tocollect what la den, and
PeT It. debts.

Pittsburgh,April H. ISM.
8. A. LONO
JOHN PHILLIPS.

rIPHE business ofBrass Founding and Gas.
9 Fittingwill hereaftor be conducted by the ander-

'breed at lb,. old stand. So. 109Frontet-under the mute'
ofPd. CO. JOHN PHILLIPS.
LAPH iLH.ER,LIPS CO. will have the eervicesof HUGH GAL.
Oas Muscat.

In retiring from the Brass logoAlas and. Ose Itttlaa
bush:tem I reentlneend M. PM.LLIPS t 00. t.In/
friends and customers. lOW- B.A LONE)._

Dinelntion ofPartnership.
T'ren pa4nezahip heretofore . existing be,

[wJ Y. Conintand3..ll.]l3tebal,in the galena-
Dortt Standard eatadishment has been disooutinued todaeb., mutual consent_ All outstanding accountsare to
paid to J. B. Mitchel.under whose name the McKeesport
Standard will be a:walnut& J. Y. COLLINS.

Anti... Port. ape! Lith. MM. J. B. Kercitisu
,I,TANTEb IMMEDIATELY, .11 Compoei-i v tin one that is able to do some press work atseper week. pagab,r. every Saturday evening. Also, • norwho ls able to workfound whowillreceheliberalWagenAn/ applicant, If aoltaule for the work. may-beginthe rune In the licKeeeport Standard office as soon aapossible from date of this notice.Meld

rissoktion.THE firm ofW. SMcCIITCHEON id
this day dissolved by limitation. The examen.,haying associated inRuiners/4.lthhimselfTON, the Cliosery, Produce.nnd Com/dash= biudneiolwill Ivowitinuedat the corner of -Liberty sad Irwin at..under the Idyl,. orWli. IieCOTCIIEONeCO, who 'elitist.tend to the settlementof thehuslueesof the late arm?Pittsburgh. Amdflat,7o.s& •• Wit.brOI3TCELEON.
Dissolution ofCo-Partnenutip.rCO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore di-ig between the ettbacribers. in the VarietyandGoode business, ander the style of r3PCandkarg •cempbol,e. IN this day dissolved by blur.' consent.rbeLosiness of the late Brno will be settled byeltherlifthe undersigned. who ere bereby authorised to doe%JOIIN hi'CANDLESS, -

DAVIDCAMPBELL. -rBA-1111EL POLLOCK.IMMEMITII
In mtlflnS from the tellsineas, I&earthily reoomniendmy successors, BCCandiees 6 Pollock, to the considerationd Permesalis ofmy Meads DAVID CA.3IPBKL.L.

CO-PA_R.TNERSELIP.—The undersignedho,. this d.y farmed • partnership, cruder the etyle
'CANDLEES POLLOCK, for the Manuel.,of theVARIETY AND DRY GOODS business, no.= Woodetreet,where they respectfully Melte a0-olinusticeofthe patro-nsca bestowed uponUmtata firm. JOLINSPCANDLNNE.eshTs-tf SAMUEL POLLOCK.

_las°lntim of Co-Partnerstup.:fHE co-Partnership heretofore existingbetween the inatecribers, in the Oronery halloo;Inoms of John Watt d bee thisdaT been &WM."by mutual consent.The boolneee of the tete Arm win be settled by JohnWlleork..o flea old anon on Liberty.treat.' eud fa the*E4.poee he Lhereby enthortzed to ture the mime of the
JOHN WAIT.
JOILN WILSON.1E455.

ITTo letir=romjar btwtteirs, eleerhaNY rethmoM..Itsela:a.eneteoals%. aWUtootu. loam Arr.

JOIN WILSON, ()meal. and "Commis'EdonAlerettant. N0.266 Liberty etriet. Pittaterret.The sobeeriber srillanathane the WholesaleOroesty,Pmdun and Om libeler. beldam& at the old stand of JohnWatt& Co.. No. 200 Meet& street. JOHN" WILSON.Jas
Dissolution of Co-Partnerstup.HE partnership heretofore existing-underthe bar li t, 0. BLACKBURN Jk CO. arsl digolvedwdziltr btel weltiteo lff it?e t:fttg . 1113 Itcbokb mar)m

.Itbe.er of the enhemitere. thee oldstand on 'l7stoirt.y
n.Pittsburgh. April 2d.. 11165. ELAORBURN.
GEO. B.JONEE.

HAVING this dayassociatedwith me Mr.JAR L. COOLEY. our Ammer BookK n.. thebug.rtW'riatierb.avriedt... undertlrstr;rto%Y. theCOOLEY d:nosoaslicit.the petrunssireofour old esistuntere andthe pubIle In general. GEO. B. JONES.Pittsburgh. April 2, Mg. JAE. D. COOLEY.
En withdrawing from the late .fifm. of-0.Blackburn d Co.. I donacet cheerfully rocomineUd my oldpartner. Mr. flea 11.,Jonee, end Mr. J. L. Cooley.-to Ohscoulldeucoof the public.and helm& for them •continua•Lloo of the Pahrodage ec. Ilberally bestani4 on-the latedraw ap2 O. BLACKMUN,

„NO TICB- Th o late firm &ofWick M'Cand-legs hazing been dissolved by the death of John D.le on the Arth hon., the butlers of we /rte rill bere by thenedezelorned. at theiroffice, ent.es Wood andWater ate. D. APOANDLESS, Surviving Partner.
. .

LO-PARTNERSIILP—The undersi&ed, o tthe latefizzes/ Wick a WCandlese.Vas Waitstest with him WILLIAM MEANS and Er •COPPLY to the perycee ofcontlonlike the WhoiesaleOro(wry and Conuniselon britinne.at. the old itendoccener o.Wood and Water; .4 ,lite Pittetrit. under the name rcr i tr,l.11.. so 1. 1;',1011PMElaftlyirl' 2,?;L:lla"rntilAlT Iffiedtothe lab ' • . D. WCAALESS.Mar Ig., ~, t. t—ney27 . • • •

IHE trading under the firth
ofE.1.1...)& DE LANGS dlyears.doTizEir. tE•WO- by mutual mateat.

Pitrabw&b. Much 19tI:1.1M. M. DS LA M. ...

'Meath.=Thar will ocrotia.th Md. ard rewritertua-taraid all Its branches. atMa old staad. 170.213Libertyat. said respeatally nolitltas etrafftrastlonof.lha pal:tun-as* ao liters/17 ex tesuled.to the lateEras •
_

' RICICIRD HARD

f`l•o-PAETNRSHIP—wo htni! this lay;2/3=Zohm•selses thLitcrtitrit'.Yo.
ofJennar7Lae; 'a=erthbaelitaas Co be omplattastenderthe name end Arm of W-IfeCtintneir BrotheraWABLILYGTOS IfeCLISTOM ,

ALEIXANDER. StoCLINOOL.
GEORGE L. AfeCILLVIWIE.leittabaretti, 14,11854.—my1a

OTICE—I bare sold my interest in,thebwilroes ofLong, ulna a do. to B. A. Was., *kr.,
nrdLilr conttw: nerthit:.l4";ftgrel,A.PALIYro 4f4glta.frir.29th.

A. fbNiai-eb7, Belland B Fotm-
AJ der. sad Gee fitter& hasits sttantkia to stock000fTtCCbwaddlers, Brackets, Pendenta other Want,.We et 13, house a with Mm wad cm nuke hewn maws.of .11kki dsto order, !larder, Ral. pumpsand twatft-thm dkeepantlisttrithan =steam:dial:Ur an had.

NroTVJOTICE.—TLS late firm of JONES ;&
QUIGG haying been dlesolitel b 7 the Gatti°finest~ Quhrig.on the ?..-th Lust, the bus:lame of Ale:l3Ihrte IstIbe settled by the understated, at their eflee. =mre I'slSe end First streets.

Sept.30. /11.54.—.41 IWO JCINFZ. seising Daitner

ISAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Eprland Blister Steel. Plough HAD Steel, Steel Menspo. Coaeh era D".. tie Springs Brews NutTapersr,Patent Screw Malland Hammered lame Alles.-COenereRose end Firs: streets. PittArbaxgh.

R. ROGERS k 00.,—Maicia=ai
. Rousts Patent Isagrond Steal Cultivator,_--ottle;cornea ofRoss mad Pintstn.'s, Pittsburgh. • fsig-11.

XMoTlCX.—ln•corisegoonoe having Boldoar Pumas t. the rnlsrla Iron Co:opens, therade hereto*.mtettreftradafP.88010i;/lER& CO..at serMß Creek . and alto the wt.asestki:tea=acttbs trent:ftk duE.Vhf.EII:: II=.sees eett/ed ody by the managen4at the Parnanesand George S. King. --who ereauthorised tonee the mamaofthe respretleeSane Issettling ntethe
OEGILON _•March I. tend. Inthiktfl -P. FIGOZN

KING
D. W. MM..

JILW. HERST.INE, 761,--Compleakm
• and Pcavarding 'faro-Aunts andDealersum Pittsburgh, ire am, and otiosetnesaa to. N0a.93 and96, Prant Meet,Pittalmrith,,

• • •

Thoundersignedhavingornedaio:pirimier-ahin ander thestyle of 1). W. CO dingtransaction eta GenaaL llsfant7. Conunse.an:lNAnirdingandProduebusmeas, at Nos. igland96Prant atilta,,,..meipared to give spec. attention to Ming totemand forwardingpredate and resechaadiss. and tothewx•scutton 09.11 business that may baentensted to their MSC
• D. W. FtgIiSPLE„•

Sva KICLIDA.I.I3I.•eo—Chtelts t ThouWall= B. a 0f..; WWthdly Co.; -V. Petters & Co; Hasa tRabeni-Heary Oran, r.q.; W1.111..m DitiehN=o. Jam= .EM.; 8.k....H.EaCt4 eeorly UOO. EN: sdomoratatir.

NOTICE: Jol3eph Fleming ,having-naoelated with him Joseph Med, the tosinesabereatto ,be emu:tinted underthe Orb etJOSSU ABILLtCO-atthe oldnand. corner of thelthheldand FourthMeet.,htl2

GO-PARTNERSIIIP—Having aasodataiE. 8. Ward withme io the Drug buidnem,the builmris la.ra orri:l6n Nom this date. underthe myle e
January 211. 1854.

A4EE. SELLERS ;h CO., Wholesale and/WW 1Dealers In Orin,u. Paints. MA Veradess-No. ST Wood street. .

Star eaRzeristass.. , t
•

, May Ist. ISSd. IFITHE President and Directors of this BankI have Udeday declared •dividend of msratairtnthe Capital Stock. for the last ILE months. nasahle tolithetholder• or their least mrceenetaelvskeen oralto!'the 11thinst. nry2-4,12th T! &Y
, Co-Partnerslu:p •:.-:,.:-

TlllO9. MITCHELL and .TC;Hir B. :

RON, of thelat. arm ofPamock,ftdltchella CoIna bought tits 1nis :at that. Ist* sodtorrslzu thsUM" POMMY. 99, 1 asfoxlsted with Slim WILLIAMSTEVENSON. willorations ths Inulness, &moldy. stths old stud. Nd 194 Liberty st.. nodes thsaims sadstyle ofaUTOMILL.III(IIEON a 00, ItTE•ftsedshlif todata from the Ist ANIL - • ' •
Plttalstrigh.alsylst.lB.sB—huSdwd • •

140112R11 DAZE or PISTSIIII0II.:.

trictILSBANK has this day declared -a alvi-
dond ettottausam. cults Otaltal Stoek,Awal.litristrZ3VdtltrrfiliTargirlat°?rfro=

TO THE LADIES;
PAUL MUGVEI, 'lO4 Market street, ~

13ESPEOTFIILLY informs the Ladies:ofLIIL Pittsburgh and vicinity th.tbabas Just readied alargeand wall selected *tact of,Elpting amtl BummerDrr2-'N7 ll4Ldarkatet2ddomfOQJh. buses,- . ..

RRIVE 60 •
• ,1 I .4% e ,

pitEgt3—_,C gm sisortmgr4 enigma.
• .

01and Pf.ledWks towale.hlvrouldoolleit Iter64.UT:Iff=rr" and ladle. in encl.!.PAUL TIUGUiL•

MMVOPEN—At 104 Market st., a largelusartment at new ter ~.dreee tegreedcd,
Nwhtp Am MD de letleunellgrete,C-rereet ir niaI leetdd repeat 112114 the aMentlon or eh. Wu._

••
•• • IS PAM 11110178,

MBROMEERJES—Iiaving conitantli021
V bend • lonicsanortmeat of Exabroldorlosololl dswad 0:1110.tURI PaYollllso of ties riblleat

DRY GOODSFor. Spring and Summer,
IT MAG.4S h illL'S, 90, 91 Market street.

WE WOULD reapeetfully inform the La-
din, that ea hare ermined oursupply olltrr Goodsfor Spring and Onenner, amongst which be Pound arerglirthj osit=thle.n:Zo..p.m...4 he.t mss.

dale In
4MIIIIIADZSI en—Wehere everyt d.hleg that le oete and

!,:ittmd=7,.. 1.1,11.r.0 .y of worked an leas(Alan, elvers.,
—IIIOtISCH/CEPI 0001:10.—le WeIles of our beritnensea hare a ray tell assortment, and can sairir challenge
eampellttork:

iluniEllY.—Our stock of lloaler7 I. largo,and has been
le/tenetwith great can

1 A:STILL/in—Weare receivingfn. Nit York o. won
brenchtOnt. the nenewt anol choicest style. ofMantil-

la. andTalus. mh3l.

yEAS, TEAS—The cheapest Store in the
•itr,•

had.
theonly plan/when the beetOld Countryea. can be

Flee Old tkoleitt7 Black at 50 eta. per lie,
Fine Congos and Oolong grim 40 00 75 cta. neribogut

In .mall catty hoses elpressly for wally sun front 6 toll
Ito, each.. .

14. Oreet, b warranted to glee sayetaction. at60e rib

4lolffkleide ettranerutra% t el- 1115rehad at anothernaryItthe city. Mind the store, 4te Mnrrls'To. Mart,2d door from Diamond ellay. In the Diamond. now bymh3l RUSE t MeCOIIB9.,

THE: ADAMS EXPIiEsS COMPANY,
A JOINT STOCK ASSOCLATIQN.

Po.i.ed loly 1, IM4, undo t.% tars of Nem York.
Capital In 12,000 Shares!

STOCKHOLDERS INDITIDUALLT LLABLE.
Prosidemt--OEOitGE W:CA§, of-I;itisb'g

111.01a013.!
6..W. Cam. Pittsburgb. B.ll.llhamsaker. Baltimore.

PhiMeath. Jammu Listagsbn, N. Sr.W. B. Denman. New York, C. Spooner.Widgeport,orkot
A. Adams, Boston, It.B.Sineley, P. Mgr. 8.1..

J. M. Thompeon. Springfield.Nam
April, 1855.

JOSEPH HORNE k CO. invite the Wan-
Hon ofthetr ectotontera and the pane to their secondrezePly or •

nirom.hfillha inceory Good..
slb

Erobrolderlek
•lloalery.4 Glares:-A "tar. etoeh awedeb theyare now neer!nitat

aple 77 Market street.

Spiritual Telegraph..
T,HE organ of modern Swannliara'Fourth

mil. comment. in May. Itcontain. the fulled n-
em extant ofCum. Faota and opinionsma Spiritualin•
human. Published weekly at =par annum also, all
spiritualBook s for side by PARTRMOIS a BRITTAIe.

142Broadway. New York.
P. I.—A catalogueofSpiritual Books meat en applica-

tion. aplii4mdP

liti •
• •

a • wriI .
i• .1
1 oft , 0
t
!,...

Varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia VarnishMama :,_ . _

BO and 81 North Muth&rem

TUE undersigned would earne
the attentionofOiuntry 31e:chant.,

Met Makers and others to their very •.
haly, Curtsey, Cabinet, hamar, Mina Moe
pan,Spirit .4am,otber kind ofuernleb.ben Inmutant neenearlyVorty Yearn, and
In saying that they are unni

their durabilltrputedby an!lactated in thisequntry, Mr 1itlea and beautiful appearance on the trodare moderate andtome eau to good blyeriran-. C. BCaRACcoh2l.6mdm SO• 82Korth 4th it..PI

Removal.

iLL SANDER GORDON, •Hand Yorwardina Mana.dan; hremo
at.between Wood and Smithfield.

.cm At.Ren,
venior Co.

!VAL%
lermEono-

• Viz(ma,

d're Ur:
M CO.,
ditadalptds.

ommiseion
• to No.lll

'-Dreamer.'ItVERIE, by F. 11. Hodges;
Pop goes the uneitioroes off the Blue Canaria. or My Last Cigar;

Angelsarse bright.dfair;Mara you MO bun: My Annie DoanOh whimper whatthoufeelest,Pre •heart to ezebanare Away down East:The Flaunting Flagof Liberty-,
One careless ward; Lords NapoleonQuickotelgLe Souris.. de Louise—Reverie par O. Vcna;

• “Ocettle Moon aboee Mien. light," ertth varlaUont'L Orate par J. Archer.
La Zephre—Ternea, .7,7*Now Musa—
PbrNic WhyIs • Man; Chestnut at. Joeephlue.Ni. floonguknota—

IdiewUd." dedkated to N. P. WIIUS Fairy Land,-/te.Nuf kisacura—
Frederick the Great; Grand Muchde Concert, de.Goma Mow.—Taw ligarli Ob whisper what thou Aleut, Separation.A1.,.a on ofsheet mato dip the flute and violin.Just reed y LAt the oldestabliebedOßAßLOPTEBM:MI

Depot, No.llB WnodBola. Second door above-6thst.

WANTED—Ohio and Penna. R. R. In-
come Donde, •

Do do Stock, do dci Dividend &rip,

!eNditors! doorth AmericanAlining Comm:kJ+.
doPittsburgh City Hoodst=laLnkran"totarars Dank Stock.'

Bankers and Commlieigtigel Lam.
apll No. 1 /meth emelt._

DOOM, STONE . CO.,
COMMISSION Sr. FORWARDING - RCRANTS,

NO.9,SECOND STREET,

?I(between Main and the vex.).
Lonisvill , Ky.

, •

rARTICULAR attention a t to the pnr:
Owand ask olen:, Wean, Dirk„...

rd, noun, Mum. ~. Soother withall bands ofPredate
and fdinotaaturod art

D-Rciled, gad usualadra ma,
nolargo roomIs davotod to th* *Whitton and sal*

of ano /Ones, Melodeons, ChurrAt and Parini-Mum
and aloskil instnuntota. , . \ . ,

1 win to
W. A. Illeherdkon A Ock,Deo/ Weeef/e/, 1
A. Verbena/ Aa,., Wkwle.ude Grocers and

Bomalesion DIerrkee

Corszill Bre, Mtnßode Oruwe and ,‘tar Candle Meauferturerg. •
Weermin e Derrkents,l.r. Pork ham& Com. L41n11114.,ion
ArtertrongaAllse, PorkDealer/.,
Moragamery,Derne ACa-, Meeker& Dr/Goods. [mbklyd

GO Pixtarea and Lam pc
EIBEAT. BARGAINS at No. -22 Northh .

Brand Ittreet. above nee. Phila.&Wel T. labm offer to the trade area publtoln of the
own truumfaetrcre. In JI It. urbane branof leak
stole ,NAwo,Clsa Chandeliers. !WAWA. I,Light,rifferLight', to.. aialt.t=. ors°patternsofhami Chandeliers,improved Pine I'Lanys, Mod, laird, Off,. i • ;. 1,,,dil&and &rut MA Lames, both num aattlOoin114aaljrirmene 'pare IlialgrtzL tleretit= .0.. .. • ,I, .
eat. Side and hialinatopa MI •irerlyti . At an
prierredne.Wrt =lnca of hauthtflia ,r.e.krecohlaer7 1,,M1 Meeboalma.,lfitl • rider
Mutton to=e in hactrretnir tart, also, to the •••••• • •

dollen of eneteitten tair i,...• .noniiima -,.: •
Wet= N.2•3aunt .bonliTne; le4etco,lo . • • Ones

TEL—. o*o
WM*oar hinds sad th.s.Ale'• •• •

sad assist=arm
low itivr.l%% ,0 .•:; • ••Ulm sr? t,

att
- - A S.J; ~'•

Tp $W.A JuAND -CASSUMIIM,-,Her
•tt tak . :=tiitcf slimixed

Ort ntli: ".*btnr ro :1 111.4°.=.1%.=
theme° ovrearcamepir otloss,l4lClMazMatli

. ...AlleghenyGas Company.

AAYN ELECTIONtbr-oinke-Presicknit nod
' 'Mommiv.m, ,n, Of the tharthear ass =sassy, 'ma: ai.at the:r ealegst.the Maths. on .tbs d/f4X)ND DON-1OF $l/ 11%the lath I.L. theElection . opening at jo

Welsch. A. DI.and staving's; 3 o'clock: E....11.--lblhe A...r.,„Report via be WIberms the ShackhioderiatthelzuseeUnscal t. Palo day. at the mapleas; at2o'clock; P.N. -
~

1/532.44
• - . - - . Charlotte MUM% -

~ r: ..1' EXP.. and Dealer. in . Lancr i"1:7.,.,......AaP-Immtall of taw% old minted Link.—ono- too ta.II6IIBURG PIAiiO3, .j. Ottrial,gT.VVis-a,aa,4o6 l,,k 4afl lliithw'',l44lVl3:out NoloootAttoetuzurot...,lllll ..
•

4414d.Plans) Fat Sale:Loaf• • oettivaPituiffid 13100:1'
‘ ,•- • Panay tuna Estarev , •-•-' ."-=-.f4.5...ODKINSON d awn.catra..B.lVEZ:',_.

-

,ancientte turnsaindin Itanogneardeeaun4al01448 or (1111/121
la,a* Imamsllaw miosila


